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외부번역, 외부검색 등 컨테이너 기반 고가용성 특허넷 서비스 개발

Milti Hybrid Cloud 플랫폼인 cocktail 쿠버네티스(Kubernetes)기반의 클러스터와

효과적으로 연계 구축, 퍼블릭 클라우드의 기계번역 서비스(AWS, Google Cloud, Kakao Cloud), 

외부 포털(Naver, Google, Daum) 연계 검색 서비스 등 제공을 재공하고 병렬처리 지원을

통한 기계번역 API 및 외부검색서비스 성능 최대화 및 안정적 운영 지원하였습니다.

특허청

With the Citrix Virtual Apps and Desktops solution, the company secured easy remote 

access and workspace mobility anytime, anywhere, thereby improving business 

productivity, easily enhancing security, as well as simplifying complex IT environments to 

increase work efficiency. Currently, Jeju Shinhwa World stores and controls data in a 

centralized server farm rather than in an employee's personal computer under a VDI 

environment to block unauthorized access and information leakage and safely protects 

sensitive customer data such as check-in and casino facility usage history.

Jeju
Shinhwa
World

VDI adoption case by the largest resort complex in Asia

For long-term growth, Jeju Shinhwa World selected Citrix Virtual Apps & Desktops,

a VDI (Virtual Desktops Infrastructure) solution, to create an IT infrastructure

environment that allows 2,000 employees to work in a VDI environment in line

with the additional opening of more than 1,500 condos, villas, cultural facilities,

leisure and entertainment facilities.
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Effects



Jeju Shinhwa World
Changes after adoption

\

Cost reduction

ㆍReduced the need to replace old PCs due to their physical lifespan

ㆍEffective operation

Data security enhancement

ㆍStores customer data in a central server farm rather than the employee's PC for

   enhanced customer data protection

ㆍBlocks access of external data and restricts unauthorized copying of any data

   through central management of sensitive customer data such as check-in records, 

   asino facility use, etc.
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NAMUTECH CO., LTD

Improved operational efficiency

ㆍEffective support for 2,000 people, including new PC installation and replacement,

   upgrading and solving software issues

ㆍImproved work efficiency for tasks including managing new employees,

   replacing old hardware, installing new programs, and system upgrades 

ㆍBuilt a flexible environment by establishing a hybrid cloud 

ㆍEmployees can easily access virtual desktops and work seamlessly from

   external environments


